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• Minneapolis Public Schools All Nations Indian Law Moot Court
  o Program began in 2015-16 school year
  o Required course for high school sophomores
  o Quarter-long coursework
    ▪ English component
    ▪ Social Studies component
  o Experiential activities
    ▪ Guest speakers
    ▪ Hogen Adams PLLC
    ▪ U.S. Bank
    ▪ Minnesota Supreme Court
  o Capstone competition
    ▪ Two mandatory qualifying rounds judged by attorney volunteers
    ▪ Top two appellants and appellees advance to final round judged by volunteer tribal-court judges

• Mitchell | Hamline Gateway to Legal Education
  o Coming in Spring 2019
  o Partnering with tribal colleges to bring no-cost internet-based pre-law curriculum to students
  o Weeklong onsite summer program